Installation and Setup for Wireless Printing to TLC locations

MAC - OS X

*For University Housing residents printing to TLC Printers.*

1. Click on the **Apple** menu and select **System Preferences**...
2. Click on the **Printers and Scanners** button located in the **Hardware** section of **System Preferences**.

3. Click on the **Plus Sign** right under the list of printers to add a new printer. Note that you may need to click the lock in the lower left and enter your admin password to unlock the add printer button.

4. Select the **IP tab** and configure the printer as follows:
   - Protocol: Line Printer Daemon - LPD
   - Address: `info-hsg-prnt-1.ad.wisc.edu`
   - Queue: **Housing BW Printers** or **Housing Color Printers**
   - Choose duplex option if available during installation of black and white (BW) printers
   - OPTIONAL Name/Location: These only affect how the printer is displayed on your computer.
   - Print Using: Generic Postscript Printer is fine for most printing. If you want to use advanced features you'll have to locate the correct driver for the printer you're printing to.
5. Your computer is now configured to print to GoPrint. If you did not set the printer as the default, make sure that you choose the GoPrint printer when you print from an Application.

6. Your print job will be the same NAME AS YOUR LOGGED IN ACCOUNT on your Mac OS, not your Wisc NETID. MacBooks that are on loan from campus ECS or the desks, your print jobs are listed in GoPrint as PATRON.